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greenlandpreenlandpreenreenlandland eskimoki 0 studiesd10& musk ox managementmana Q attttt
iso attends universityuniversitytf oftf
laska and Is a fine skier
special to tundra times

cross country skiing and herd
igg musk ox dont have much in

commonarnmonornmon unless you happen to
bee 17 year old larserakLarserak niels
skifte at the university of alaska
lusksk ox project

skiing happens to be one of
itsis greenland eskimo students

favoriteamoriteavorite sports and he is also
teresteanterestedterestedterested in learning the tech
liques of musk ox management
skifte is on a oneyearone year study
project at the jnusksk ox farm

rough arrangements made by
hee greenlandsGreen lands department of
educationducation and the governor of
greenlandreenland and the institute of
northern agricultural researchResearcho

skifte is a former cross coun-
tryry skiing champion of green-
land occasionally he skis with
thee university ski team for fun
muskaskusk ox project director john
tealeal jr recalls that recently
skifte took a pair of borrowed
skis to ski with the team

he arrived at the starting
point afterafteaater the other skiers had
started their run teal said skifte
decided to make the run even
though he was late and ended up

passing fouronfouroffour of the skiers
skifte arrived at the univer-

sity last fall to study musk ox
husbandry and management and
techniques of introducing the
musk ox industry to native vill-
agers he lives at the farm on
yankovich road but also attends
classes in english and photo-
graphy on campus

during his stay at the musk
ox farm skifte is learning the
routine of care for the animals
including breeding winter care
calving and collection of wool
known as qiviut skifte said
when he returns to greenland
this summer he hopes to contin-
ue his studies in education and
animal husbandry he said he al-
so hopes to be able to work in a
musk ox project in greenland
which may be established by the
institute

skifte was selected to make
the yearlongyear long study in alaska
after he was graduated from
high school in 1968 his high
school principal discussed the
plan of coming to alaska and
helped with arranging his trip
herebere
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GREENLAND ESKIMO larserakLarserak niels skifte
an eskimo from dreensteenlandsreenlandland isa student at the
university of alaska he is also studying the
techniques of musk ox management at the musk
ox project skifte is seen petting a grown musk
ox at the institute of northern agricultural

research experimental musk ox farm near the
university of alaska skiftesskiotesSkiftes trip to the univer-
sity was arranged by the greenlandsGreen lands department
of education and greenlandsGreen lands governor NO
christensen and the INAR skifte is 17 yearsyear old

dartmouth college native
students form organizationorgan izahon

A new youth organization of
indians eskimos and aleutsaleuns was

I1 formed on the dartmouth coll-
ege campus in hanover new
hamhampshirepshire on november 30
the organization is to be called
the organization OF NA-
TIVE AMERICAN STUDENTS
ONAS

its main goals are to improve
the standards of education of
native americans and to encour-
age them to become actively in
evolvedvolved in solving the problems

involvedivolvedof their people
the organization was founded

by american indian and eskimo
college and high school students
who attend schools on the east
coast there were over fifteen
tribes represented at this annual
gathering sponsored by the unit-
ed scholarship service of denver
colorado

A few of the tribes represent

ed were the navajo from the
southwest sioux from the da-
kotas passamaquoddy from
maine and the seneca from new
york

michael benson a navajo
from shiprock new mexico was
elected president of the seven
member ONAS board of direct-
ors

the other six board members
are david redhorse navajo
from farmingtonFann ington new mexico
tim love passamaquoddy from
maine duane bird bear man
dan hidatsa from mandareemaidareeMan daree N
dakota bruce glenn sioux from
denver colorado roberta har-
vey navajo from santa fe new
mexico travis kinsley papago
from tucson arizona

keith miller a sioux from
rapid city south dakota wasvias
elected executive director
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EAenochoch tooyaktonyak stars iinn Athathleticsathletiathletaletics
aboveove averaveragee student iinn H so

hartford high school in hart
ford connecticut has among its
credits this year a star athlete
and scholar

the young student is 16 year
old enoch tooyaktonyak from point
hope alaska enoch a sopho-
more at the school is among
five alaskan native students at-
tending the high school under
the A better chance program
ABC

at hartford high the young
eskimo is somewhat of a cele-
brity enoch a star football
player and hockey player also
is an above average student he11le
is looking forward to spending
his junior and senior years at
the school and then graduating

enochs classmates are per-
haps learning as much from
enoch as he is from hartford
according to the VALLEY
NEWS of hartford theryoungtheyoungthe young
alaskan has exploded several mmis-
conceptions

is
which they had of

eskimo life
the residents were surprised

to leamlearn that enoch did not live
in an igloo but in a house

back in point hope he has
one proud set of parents enoch
is the son of andrew and irene
tooyaktonyak he is the grandson of
chester and helen sevick point
hope is one of six whaling vill-
ages

the others are baffowgarnbarrow gam-
bell KivalkivalmakivalinaiKivalmainai savoongaSavoonga and

wainwright in kivalinaKivalina and
wainwright the break is further
out on the ice so whaling is not
as good as at the other villages

young tooyaktonyak returned to
point hope for christmas vaca-
tion and was one week late in
getting back to school because
the weather was so cold and
windy that airplane service was
suspended over much of north-
western alaska

enoch is attending school
through the A better chance
program sponsored by the bur-
eau of indian affaris and various
communitiesCOMM unities and colleges across
the country

boys and girls who apply
are screened by the BIA using
recommendations from the
schools where they attended

when they arrive in the state-
side community program en-
rollees are assigned to a host
family which will help them to
become part of the community
there they will attend the local
schools until graduation

hartford with dartmouth
university is the alifliflrstcommunirstcommuni
ty to sponsor theabotheabcthe ABC studentsstuddrits
dartmouth university has been
instrumental in the program

before enteringtheentering the hartford
high school the students took
seven weeks of intensive instruc-
tion inm english mathematics and
reading at dartmouth courses
were designed to prepare the

students for the high school
which has a very high academic
rating

the university has also fig
greatly in securing funding for
the program dartmouth pledged
to fund two thirds of the cost
the university is also proprovidingprovidilvidilag
tutorial services for the ABC
enrollees

besides enoch tooyaktonyak there
are four other native alaskan
students at hartford high school
five more ABC students are
american indians from tribestribes
ranging from north dakota to
new mexico

home hashm support
hillcrest home for boys has

gained some new benefactors
seventy five of them in fact

the residents of norlandnerland halihall
at the university of alaska re-
cently voted unanimously to con
tribute 75 to hillcrest a fair-
banks social agency housing 11
alaskan youths ranging inin age
from 13 to 18

the college students formerly
contributed to an inteinternationalrnitional
orphan program but voted to
increasemareasemcrease their contribution this
year and donate the money to
an alaskan social agency

hillcrest home was establish-
ed in 1966 to caredare for alaskan
youthsfromyouths from broken homes the
boys in- the home all attend
fairbanks schools


